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President Given Blanket Authority By House Bill

f -- :. iLucas said "it is absolutely nec-

essary that immediate action
should he taken." He described
ihe legislation as "urgent and

WASHINGTON - M" - J
House Judiciary committee Tues-- ,

day approved a bill giving Presi-- :

dent Truman blanket authority to

reshuffle government agencies and

revise war contracts.

A Merry Christmas

and happy traveling
Leaders plan to ask house pas-

sage of the bill tomorrow under
suspension of the rules.

A similar bill was introduced in

the Senate and was promptly chal-

lenged by Senator Taft of Ohio,

Republican policy leader.
The measure, offered by senate

democratic Leader l.ucas ol Illi-

nois, would restore Mr. Trtjrnan's
World War II authority tu reor-

ganize the government and permit
of war contracts.

Mr. Truman tojaj Congress Mon-

day he needs the extra powers and
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Russian Air Superiority
Warned By British Leader

LONDON UP) The wartime
leader of the Royal air force said
Wednesday Russia has jumped into
a three-yea- lead over Britain in
the field of fighter aircraft.

Urging a sharp step-u- of British
rearmament, retired Air thief
Marshal Sir Guy Garrod told a
meeting of the air league of the
British empire "time is against
us."

Sir Guy, who is chairman of the
league and who from 1940 to 1943

was in charge of training men for
the Royal air force, said it is cer-
tain the Russians have "extremely
advanced types" of fighter planes.

Sir Guy said that Russia, as a

potential aggressor, is in a posi- -

lion of overwhelming strength ex- -

ct pt for the atom bomb.
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FANTASTIC KIDNAP PLOT Gambler Harold Smith, owner of

Reno, Nav., nationally-know- n Harold's club, and polic. inspect
dummy lumber truck which authorities say was to be used in a

fantastic plot to kidnap one of the wealthy Smith family children.
Smith pushes on planks that reveal concealed opening to hollowed
interior of load of lumber. (AP Wirephotol

lodiei' Train Case $17.50
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FULL-SIZ- E ELECTRIC
. SEWING MACHINE

ladies' O'Nite 19.50 iWll
ladies' O'Nite 22.50 C '

v- - 4 ! '
lis?

ladies' Wardrobe 25.00 4 O feS I i r lS
Men's Overnight 17.50 'I Mtl R i R"
Two Suit 25.00 ISOII

only... 8950
IfFjodern ?....cjCooh I
fa Round Bobbin

':. Hinged Pressure Foot
- tIt; Sewt Forward end Backward

A Automatic Bobbin Winder
Built-i- n Darner

fr Complete Set of Attachments
Jlr Twenty-yea- r Guarantee

SEWING MACHINE CENTER

I 1 ..itsSsJEnjoy Samsonite's utility.
PulUa 27.50 Wi
Hand Wardrobe 35.00 fJvAf-'lin- smartness... in matched pieces for all th

Aged Scotch Whiskey
Finds Emergency Use

PENCOED, Wales iVP) For 12

years, Mrs. Amelia Griffiths
hoarded a bottle of prewar Scotch
whiskey against an emergency.

Then she heard that a

horse named Frank had fallen
into a ditch in his pasture nenr her
house. Would-b- rescuers failed to
get him out and were about to send
for a man with a gun.

Mrs. Griffiths, who is 63, de-

cided the emergency
had come. She trutlged across the
field with her bottle of Scotch un-

der her arm.
After one swallow, Frank let go

with a lusty kick. Halfway through
the fine old liquor he turned on
his side and look a deep breath. As

the last drops trickled down his

throat, Frank surged to his feet
and lit out for home like a

colt.

family and all your needs. Samsonite's
construction strong enough to stand on

can take anything you can give it! So can
Samsonite's exclusive scuff proof, dirt-proo-

miracle finish. ..its long wearing linings. ..streamlined
solid brass fittings. ..shock absorber handles.Hi imlt'ti "Ottt ilMFt

Phone 689--342 North Jockson
And just look at how little Samsonite costs! Two pieces

for less than you'd expect to pay for just one piece
of such quality!
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NABBED BY REDS Arch-

bishop Josef Beian, of PraBue,
has been seized and secretly im-

prisoned by the Communist gov-

ernment of Czechoslovakia, ac-

cording to an announcement by
the National Catholic ConfTnc

in Washington,
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G E. Automatic General Electric
HASSCKS

COFFEE ELECTRIC HAND

11,95MAKER CLOCKS IRONS

12.95 up 4.70 up 11.95

SMOKING sRST kKEm "CLOTHES

STANDS "B'NET
my HAMPERS

5.95 6.95 3.95 10.95
Pendleton G.E. Quaker

Magazine BLANKETS pop.up LAce cloths
RACKS

ld0I-- TOASTERS 495

72x90 7.95

6.95 Up and up 21.95 72x108 10.95 up

Chi,dren'' TABLE Occasional fireplace
TABLE & sets

Vuaidc LAMPS TABLES And3,2P250
Shovel

16.95 4.95 up 13.95 ;fjj

LUGgTuT DOLL. S-

-A

Q

lndividuol BUGGIES pillows ANYM0RE
Pieces From

GIFTS FOR

17.40 1(.95 3.45 up
n

thehomc.oand up

Hear tlie Messed angels sing

Glory to the new torn King.

Heralding from shore to shore
o

earth foreverPeace on more;
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